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*BEAMENT v. POSTER.

l7l-Acl tÎou ta Establisk-Dîte E.recution-~Te.qarnentar '? Capa-
city-Insçane Delusions not Affectîng Dispositioms of P>ro-.
pcirty-Finding of Fact of Triai Judge-Appeal Parties-
Bc;neficiaries.

Appeal by the defendant frorn the judgmenit of the Surro-
gate Court of the County of C'arleton in favour of the plaintiff,
the exeeutor named in the will of Robert Poster, dcoeasud, in an
aetion ta establish the wiIl, arising out of a pet itîin for 1liters
probate.

The ajpeal1 was heard by MEREAFD1TII, (XJ.C.P., RDEî,LN

Olynvi Osier, for the appellant.
A. Hl. Arinstrong, for the plaintiff, respondeîit,

MEREITH,(XJ.('.P., delivering the judgment of th (out
said that thic appeliant was the tettrsonly eild arid heir
at law, and the main ground of opposition to the will w\as alhleged
mental iaait'of the testator, it being said that he was qub-
jeet ta in1saneo deinsions.

The anus of proof that the document propounded is in triith
the last will of a capable testator is, in the first place, upon hlm
who propouinds that will, but that anus le suffieiently atsfe
by proof of the execution of the will in the manner rqie
by law, by anvii apparently competent testator; and thev anus then1
ahifts4 tco him who opposes the will, and that onus le in turn

.*[hIii case arA ail others 'so niarked to be reported in the Ontarlo
Jaw IREportm.
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satisfled, ini such a case as this, by proof of an insane delusîi
such as was proved in this case--a delusion that bis owni wife
and his son 's wife desircd and attempted to poisoni hiiim--aid
then the onus shifts back to the propounder of the %vil-the
owus of proof suiflic.ienit to satisfy the conscience of the Cour-t
that the dispositionsý of bis property made by the testator in the
wlIl were niot affectcd by the insane delusions.

It was not sugzgested that the lcarned Surrogate Court JTudge
er-red ini any inatter of law throughout the trial; the appeal wvas

11iel ponl a question of fact, a question determined by' a
Judge of nucli experienoe and care, who had the beniefit of
hcaring and sceing the witneusscs. The Court~ could flot rig-ht1y
reverse his findcing" unless welI eonvineed of errer in it; and
thje Courvt was flot eonvinced that the leariied Judge erred in his
finding in favour of the wiil.

Tit %vas said that the findings were based entirety* upoii the
judIgment o! the Supreme Couirt of Canada in Skinnler v. Far-
quhaiýrsonj (19012), :32 S.C.R. 58. What the Icarned Judgi-e meant
was that, acting upon the prineiple applied in that case, he was
bound te Rind iunfavour of the will in thiis casc-and the prixiciple
ix, that when thec provisions of the will itself prove thiat it was
flot 1,eee byv insane delusions, it must be found that it was flot

The appeal shiould( ho disnissedl.
Offly one of the benleficiaries unlder the will being", a party toe

thwe au.sv, no judgmntt should be pronounced that ould pre-
juiilyaffect aniy of the absent heneficiaries; the judgrniext

b)Iide onlY the parties before the Court, others conteerned beiug
alietif they ehoose, whivh is unlikcly, to litigate the mnatter

Appral dismissed with costs.

SEC(ONI) D[V1S[IONAL CoURT.l' FEBRt'ARY 2Nxi, 1916.

MAZZARENO v. P-ASTINO.

Ootrao-&dae of God-StbtttdCoiitract-,vidlenre Io
E.qtabliçh - Con flici of Testiioni! - Finiding of Fact of
Trial Judg-Crediblltit of Wilnesses-Breach of Conttnw*
..-Dpages-Appeal.

Appeal by the de! endlants front the judgment of the Judge of
the District Court of the District of Sudbury, in f avour o! the
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plainitiff, in an action for damages for breaeh of a contraet to
deliver 600 cases of macaroni.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RiDD1mLL, Las-
Nox, and MA1-sTE.N, JJ.

R. W. Hfart, for the appellants.
No one appeared for the plaintîf, respondent.

MEIEDIHC.J.C.P., delivering the judgment of the Court,
said that the one question involved was purcly a question of
fact, the findîng of whieh depcnded mainly upon the question
which of two witnesses should bc believed. A binding contract
in wrltiing %vas cntercd into between the parties, by which the
defendants sold and were to deliver to the plaintiff 1,200 cases
of macaroi. War brokc out, and the defetidants thouglit they
should ho exeused. The plaintiff acceptcd this view, and the
parties entercd into negotiations for another contract-a suh-
atituted one. The plaintiff testified that thc original eontract
was reduced, te one for 600 cases; the defendants' agent, who
was said, to have made this new contract, positîvcly denied
iaving done se. In this conflict of testîiony, the trial Judge

apparently credited the plaintiff and discredited the agent of
the defendants. The defendants having failcd te, deliver the 600
cases, the learned Judge gave the plaintiff reasonable damages
fur the brcach of that contract. The probabilities were in faveur
of the plaintif 's view; and in one of their letters the defendanta
referred te the delivery of the 600 cases as having becu "<con-
tracted with our agent."

Counsel for the appellants had said all that could bc said ini
support of the appeal, but had an uphihi and impossible task.

Appeal dismissed wit 1wut costs.

SEwoo) DisONu.. COURT. FPi»nuARY 4T», 1916.
HYATT'v. ALLEN.

Copn-ietr-rses-Àcon-eoec 
- Rgport

-Salaries and Disbursements of Directors-Value of lPeo
ferr.d Shares Reccived by DrectorsE venteres
AEstopp.I.-Reunrgji of Trutstees--Costt of Roi ere nce-
Cosis of Appeal.

Appeal by the defendants froma the. order of SMIIFLAN», J.,ant 173, upon appeal and cross-appeal from the report of a
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Local Master, confirming the report, and f rom the judgment
on further directions.

See liyatt v. Allen (1911-12), 2 O.W.N. 927, 3 O.W.N. 370,
1401, affirmed by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Counciil:
1-lyatt v. Allen (1914), 26 O.'W.R. 215.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITHI, C.J.C.P., RIwDELL, LEN"-
NOX, and MASTEN, JJ.

J. W. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the appellants.
B. G. Porter, K.C., for the plaintiffs, respondents.

ME~uRDTHx, C.J.C.P., dclivering judgmcnt, said that the action
was flot broughit to recover damnages for deceit, but was brought
and the plaint ifs' elaim ini it given eff ect to aecordixigly, to have
it adjudged that the dleferiianiits wvre not personally entitlcd to
the mnoney and property in) question in the action, but were, as
directors, trustees of it for the beniit of ail the shareholders of
the LaeieCanning Company; and the plaintiffs SuIcceeded
aecordingly.

Upu the reference, the Local M1aster trcatcd the defendants
as if they were bouxxd to account in mioncy for the value of
the property on the day whcn they receivcd it, whieh -was quite
erroneous. The plainitiffs actually prevcnted the sale, and muaiit
bear thecnsuee. Thu appual rnust be allowed as to thiki

So, tau, th, Miaster vee in chargig the deent with
ionteet upson the mouey of whih the defendants %acre held ta be
trustees for ail the shareholders. This money was deposited in

a chartercd hak during part of the lime of this lengthy lîiéga-
tiofi. Leavîng il thiere was no breaeh of trusiýt; it wvas a reason-~
ablo. anmi proper tinig to do; and( ail the interest to whivh the

shachldrswere cnltid was that which it earn-led whNvl( so
dleposited4. Thle appeal mnuet be allowed as to this iteml aise.

As to the application for ai reference back upon the question
of estoppe of me of the shareholders fromn claiming any benepfit
of 1hC judgment in thi action, the matter muight well be opencud
again if there were any moent evidence of amy such estoppel ,
but, ais il ie, without any kirnd of evidenee upon the subjeet, and
withùout even ain assertion of counsel that any such case exists,
thevre couldl be no excuse for re-opening tho reference as to this
The apljý1 as tu thiH 811ou1l be imis

The appeal as ta further remuniiieratiion for the trustees should
aise be dlisiniused. ]n ail thxe e.ircue.itancee% the trustees were
well iieemppnsed ini the addidtial pay ailowed by the Master.
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As to the costs of the referenee, the »general rule must pre-
vi: the. plaintiffs were entitled Vo the general cos of it; and,
if there was any part of it upon which the plaintiffs failed, they
must pay any separable costs of it, to, be set off against the
plaintiffs' costs.

The report and the judgment on further directions will be
varied iu accordance with these rulîngs.

The plainiffs must pay the costs of thi8 appeal and of the
appeal to Sutherland, J., lcss the separable eosts of the gr0mids
oif appeâl on which the defendants failed, whieh the defendants
must pay.. ftxed at onc-fourth of the amount of thedenats
costa, sù0 that in the resuit the defendants wiIl get three-fourtlis
of their cosis of the appeals.

The oCher members of the Court concurred, RIDDEÎ.î and
M»ÀTli.N, JJ., cach giving written reasons.

Appeal allowed in part.

8z4COND DIVISIONAJ. COURT. FEBRuARY 4TH, 1916.

*STONI-IOUSE, v. WALTON.

Deed-R'elease of Interest in Land-Voluntury Deed-Actioni to
Sel aside-Lack of Inde pendent Advice-UnJue influce
-Laches and Acquîescence.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment of SUTHERLAND,
J., 35 O.L.R. 17, ante 222, dismissing without costa, oux the
grouud of laches and acquicsence, an action to sot aside a deed
exeeuted by the plaintiff releasing au interest in land devised
to ber by the will of the defendant 's mnother.

The. appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RID»wL4
La-NNox, anid MAsTEN, JJ.

W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the appellant.
«J. E. Joues, for the defendant, respoudent.

MÈBEDXTIH, C'.J.C.P., dclivering judgmnent, said tiat the
judgxnent of the trial Judge was sought to be supported upon
the. grouind that the transaction was a valid on1e, and the Judgle's
finding in that respect erroneous, as well as upon the ground
upon which lie bascd his decision-the plaintif 's laches and
aequiescence.
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The learned Chief Juistlce, after at3itingv out the facts and cir-
cumnstanee8, said tliat it seenied to hixn impéssible to contend,
with any hopec of sucee.ss, tliat sui a tranesaetion as that between
the palties-the release of the plaintiff'a interest in a faim
under the will of the dfnatsmother-could 8tand if rightly
attacked.

Reference to Turner v. Collins (1871 ). L.R. 7 Ch. 329;
Iloghtcon v. Iloghton (1852), 15 Beav. 278.

The second question was, whether the~ plainitiff was preceluded
front having relief in this C ourt, by re 1ason of heri inayl
bringing this action. Within, a f ew hours miter the decil was
exoeuted, she knew its ineaning mud effeet ; and was, guite natur-
ally, mlii dissatisfied with il ; yet titis kaction was flot eoim-
mleneed until abouit 12 years afterwards.

The mnain rmisons for the, dèlay were, that the plaintiff's
foster..mother said that she would take up the mnatter with her
brother andiiûnpliew iiu her (the plaiîîtiff's) behaif, and that the
plaintiff'e position ini life, and espeeially in the Forfar famil,
uponl which sihe was SOu larigeýly dependent, and whie»h ilu tur-i
wam so largely depenident upom the Waltons, gave fier no oppor-
tunlity for enteriug inito litigationi with the latter. she was flot
at au1)y tifine quite hier owNv mist resse-quite indepeudent, There
wasi never ait abandloiiment of hier dissatiafaction.

The plaiiintiffl's rightl to thie property under the will has net
yet arîseti, ;lit it inay neyr aise ; alud ln subetanitial pre-
judice has bveicaiiascd to thec Waltous by te delay. The ut-
mlost that van bc said against the plaintiff is that iu the mn1-
time Mns. Forfar Liad died, aud se auy testimiotiy site coulil have
givel is bait; sud that all mlemlordes get Illore or le-4- rusty in 12
yearsl*. Jlowever, if ail the evdue xeept te defenldauit's own

tesimoywere eliinaiiteil, lthe plitf' iglit to relief weuld
ho proveil.

Stale edaimis are alat-n-iglitly-iin disfavour, but onee
the>- are- cleaVly zitblshdsu whent the delay has cauised ne
substailtial prjd t o auyI Olie, there is no reason why they
àhlotuld nol be enforeed.

I1f thie plaint iff had oully au equitable riglit, that rilt would
neth beotrblue by aityUdnglik that wvould mllke it 1 iquit.
able te givýe («ffet Vo it loW; te dWfeda 1 ilU ot ho oige
to give Upl iiuytliuig buit the mevre pieco of paper; ho has ceujoyed
ilething lidvr it, uer donce aut juuiig on his faithin lu t; sud te
mere lapse (if 12 yearx s nfot Ilu itsvif eniough;t if equity were te
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aet upon this question in eonformity to statues 01 limlitation,
thereQ is noue that would preclude the plaintiff.

Referencc to Alicard'v. Skinner (1887>, 36 Ch. D. 145;
Turner v. Collins, supra.

If there werc actual fraud, as might wcIl be found, the lapse
of timie would be no hindrance to the plaintiff: see Ilateh v.
ilateh (1804), 9 Ves. 292; MeDonald v. McDonald (1892), 21
S.C.R. 201.

The appeal should be allowed with costs, and there should be
judgmient fùr the plaintiff setting aside the deed in question with
coets.

RIDDELL, J., agrced 11n the resui, for reasons stated in writing.

LgyNNOx J., also agreed in the resuit.

MASTE-N, J., agreed in the resuit, for the reasons stated by
the Chief Justice.

Appeal ollow7ed.

SE.coND DivisioNAL COURT. FEB3RuARV 4TU, 1916.

IJALES v. BYRNE.

Solicitor-Lien for Costs-Fund Riecovered by Atiachment ini
Garnis hee Proceedings-<Jredit ors Rclicf Act, scecs. i5)(I>,
6(2)»-Priority of Claim for (Josts of Gariîilsltec Proc(eedings
-Lien for Costs of Acion in whick Judymeni(,ýt evrd
bt, AtÉtaching Creditor, Denied-Ride 689.

Appeal by the plaintiff's solicitor from a n order inade by
mie of the Judges of the County Court of flhe Counity of York,
upon an application by the appellants for payrnint out, of Court
to themn of the ainount of their costs of attach1inentprcdng
and of this action; the appellants claimiing a lien upon the fiind
in Court, upon the ground that it wais created or preiçcrved by
their exrin.The order mnade ilpoil the applicatio)n, and
now the subhject of appeal, while it allowed the appellanis thucir
coatq of 'the attacliment procedings out of the funid, iee
that the balance should be paid( to the sherit for distribtiion
amnong creditors, under the Creditors Relief AdM, IZR'..1914
eh. 8 1.
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The appeal was heard by MEREDITHa, C.J.C.P., RIDDKLL,
LI1oand ASNJJ.

T. N. Phrlan, for- the appellants.
No> olle appcaredl to oppose th(' appeal.

MERDIHC.JC,.,delivering jugnusaid that the soié-
tors assumned thiat they had a lin upon the inonys in questi,
and then asked the Court to old that th(. Cre'ditors; Relief Aet
di flot deprive thern of it;: and it was obviou that they neyer,
hadl any such richt, neyer having bad posesio if or any voiitow
over the mnvuys. laving coe e the judg-mwnt for thoir
client, and attaeed the nmnys, only they bail the, right to, swek
thle equlitable i lterecc of th(, Court in aid of any utae
right they mnight have to paymnt of their uonis out of tiiese
moncys: seclog v. Edwards (1856), 1IL H. N. 171, and
Mereer v. Graves (1872), LAR.. QB 499: a right now cx-
pres,4ly given in Rule 689.

Under the Creditors Relief Aet, sec. 5(l), mneys attalihed
in garnimheeproedig are deemed to be so attahcd for the
benlefit Of l ceito

.Ayright the solicitor eau have cannot bie ret tan thie
right of thrir client. Anything that mlay hiave heen proservedl
or recoveredl luis heen reeý(overed- for the client 's he'nefit ; thevre is'
no coufliet of interest beptweeu solicitors and client : se Francpis
v. Francis ( 185'4), 5r 1). M. & G. 108. and Re llarrald, WVilie v.
Walford (84,51 L.T.R. 441.

The solicitors relied on Bell v. Wright. (189ý5), 24 SCR
6-56, but it i4 flot in point, heing a case o)f set-ofr of debta tu) the
prejuldice of a soictr' aimi.

The Creditors Relief Aesec. 6(2), inuniaale ors
pridý1.ies that thle moncys-ý' in question shafl eo to the credlitors,
whol coTile witini its provisions, ratably, less the' eosts of thle
garnishee prgiceedingýs, which the, attaching ereditor-the client in
this vasv~ is to hlave. 110w then canl client or solicitor. have
morile thanl that?

The- appeal mshould be disinissed.

TENO . mi ws of opinion, for reasons stated iun rtig
thait the appeal should he dismnissed.

Rnn),u and MÂA'rIc-N, JJ-, age that the appeal shoildi be
d l mmed.

Appro dsil e iltouf COASa.



IZUYT v. LONG.

SKcýO\N DmvSIONAL COURT. 4,cJRURY 1ri, 1916.

*HUNT v. LONG.

Chat tldMr aeP~mn of Exl*.stiing Deb1I and Futuri Ine-
debtednecss Scuri-cd in. onein.tunc Affidavits of I;itna
Fides-M art gage hIvalid is Ir) Fuur hitii- btcdnest Velid.

as Iy aIÇ( thcrl'r-B, of Sali aind Cliithd M1origqage
A ci, Re'.. 1914 ch. 135, sec(s. 5, 6.

.Appcal bY the plainitiff fron Ilhe judgrnient of the First Divi-
4iu 1 ur ini the (uity of Wctwrt iuon ail iturpieader

iwsue as ta) thu validitY of a ehttl oiggeudt-r i~iehte
defendant liie rprysicudrthpiîtf' euin
againisi thg. -oads of ilt iorgagor'. It was found iti Mthe D)ivi-

sion Court1 that thie xnrtag as a v'alid seurity in go fuir as
il sevuried Ille pay«.1(Ixiet of ali uxistinigde.

Vie appeal was hear-d byMRETJCJX.lta:,
LENoxan MAITN. J.J.

G.H.Segeiefor- thle aplan'Iit.
B.S. White, for- the defenidantt, respondent.

MEREPnTH,(XC, dlic iljdgmenýlt, said that thle oie
question inovdIli tlle appeal \%as, whether- a vlhattel mrgg
givenl for. Iwo 11uite separ'ate anid idpnnturoeand so,

r-eally, two nor-tgages ini UIl aile ilistrumilent, wa;s atgte n
vidîd1)\ thle Bil' of S;Ileý:11 Cm i hattldMrgg Aut. R.0Q

1914 ch1. 135, becauise, altlloiILZI il comlplicid in ai epcswith
the pr-ovisionis of that (.naetrnentil as Io Ilhe one urpse it did luiot

voMpýlY %ith it, as ta Ille oteald was on a1il hands adillittud ta
be- bail as to t bat.

The two prwsof the unlor*-igg were: (1) ta teurle theý
paymnlenit of anl cxistinig debt; and (2) lo sceiire futureidbt-
ile es.

The eniactmenvit makecs separate amci diffoirent provisioun, as to
flhc affidavit of bolla fideos whiolh shalH li egsrv wilh Ilhe
nrtgage"I14 ill tIlle (if an existingl dobt anid iii tht' viase of

fuitui.(reidebtedluss. 'Sec sers. 5 ail C,
No revason haid bevin givenl, nlor eoilld Ille, larnied (7hief Juis-

fiee, imagine anyv Ihllte whole motaesiold lie ilivalid
because onev par-t \vis: mior had un ' case beeni referred ta, or
founld by theli lvarned ChiefJsie whif-h gaIve suppor)blt ta1 the
appellant 's contention.
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Reference to Reid v. Crigihtoni (1895), 24 S-C.R. 69, Hughes
v. Little (1886), 17 Q.B.D. 204. 18 Q.B.D. 32; Ex p). Stanford

(86,17 Q.B.D. 259; Kitehing v. Hieks 18) 6 O.R., 7,39.
Thec appeal should be dismissed.

LNoJ., agreed iii the resuit for reasonis inaedl

M VS'rN, J.. agr'(ed in the esi and in the relisons Of MýIF-iu

RrnMDELL, J., agreed in the resit, wÎth somle doubt.

Appeai diçmi-ssedl iitli costs.

SECONP DIVISIONAT, COUîRT. FEi3au.,%uy 4TIH, 1916.

*0GRAY'v. WABASHýI R.R. CO»

Rii7aila-Iiijiry bit Pas~sinfi Train lu Porsoms (Jrosse'i Tracek-
,Neg!llfigene-Foiiliire Io inig Bell and BMwWhote-on
lri bulorp, Negligleinc of Pensins Iiijured ii Allempi Io Cro.s
wvithûut Lookiing-Fikndings of JuyEpaainbi Fore-
man -Effed4 of - Judpmen0 of Trial JdeDsisn

Actioni -srpn Fanctions of Juriy -Reviersi ofJd-
menti -Rf usai to Direct Newv Triail-Ei'ntry? of Jdmn
for Panis

Appeval by thle plailitiffs frornth udrnn of MnurN .
anitt, 102, iftvir triai of the action withl a juyit Sa1ndwich, dis-
liiisslllng if. wýith »oa;ts if demlande.d.

heappeal w.- heard by (EKITI A ..C.P., Rlmoiuai.,

A. Il. Roddl. for. theapelans
H1. FE. Ro>sc, KVfor it difendaLnts, the( Wabasah Railroad

MEawTu <'J.(P.,deiveingjudnietsaid thlat thev juryý.
hndL4 founld thant ihe plailitiffs, iinjurel(S Were'i Causod h)y the nli.
gerwe-t of tho respondents, and that tlic plaintiffs we i ot guiilt v
Of vontributlory vneglgence. Theù finding of negiligenie wais, -"thii
theu Witbash Rilrua-d Company were llegkligeilit in sc far as tRie
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evidenc ,hew-s that the engine4,ell was flot sounding immedi-
atly prior to t1w arrivai. of the train at Tec-umsýeh road cro'ss-
iig and in 8À) far aLs a danger whistle mas flot blown hwenthe
550t foot range of vision immediately wvest. of the plac on thei
erossing at whiclh the accýident in question occurredi." After the
vierdiet hall beenl so redrta discussioni took plau btweýevn
the trial Judge anid the fureinin of the jury as to the, melaning
of it, and the forenlan, iiiterrogated by thle Judge, finially saàid
that lie could not go fuithier than isa-iing thiat if the bdl1
or the alarm had been sounidcdl witin the last 550 feet, that
-migkt have prvctc teacin"

The trial J dcdrc dthat judigment. be eniterlud for th1c
deenats otihsadigthe vedc-bsn hatdreto

upon (1) the stateinent of the foremnan of the, jury above given,
and (2) the eioncl-usîin that the action failed upoin the whole

evdnebveaubc the plaintiffs were guiltY of contributory iw-g

There mas error in bothrepcs
The statemnt of the forernan, cspccially whcn given in Ilhe

course of a conversation, in whichl thiere was ln timie tok weigh
his wordls, ought flot to be takecn as ovriigthe dleliber:Iii
written verdfict of the whole jury,. The verdlict, oitue iiilyN run-

dered, oughit to standi. Th'le omis of shewing erl «t hat it wvas
rightly rev% se rcstd uponi the dlefendants; a:I( ail that they
hadl shewn feuI far short of any warrant for a reversaiI.

lieause the railwaY (Ictnnt o lot. make it a dutyf vto
goundff the whistle witiîi the 55 feet i4 110 ea1;sqbn \01yfiur
to djo so may not he niegligence; if it werv a thingwhch in the
proper- performance oif their duities, copeen -divers it w1bld

bengligrent to emnploy ineomlpetent drî.vers-ord-4iliarily ' v
not omit, the omission of it wvas actionlable neglgenc a 11wh
jjury" were qulite %within theiîr righlts in findging thlat the apl

Ilants' injurie(s wr asdbY the negle(.t of thlereonnt

to Yot2iid the whistle, iii the peeculiar cleirwstanees of 11w a.
The Icarnied Judge then discussed the qetnwlhrihie

judgment for the respondents being set asidechre shIoluld bc
a new trial, and said that, in his vicw, the ]emodn a

wholly failed to shew any legal rigýht to a. new trial; t hat inju-
tice would he donc if a ncw triall were odrd

efeneto the decision of the -JudIicial Committce in JoncS
v. Canadian Pacifie R.W. Co. (1913), 30 01.RE. 331.

The learnied trial Judge tolD,,it lie wa1S justifiedli lireetinlý'
judinment to ho entencd for the respondents, ntUsadn
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the verdict for the plaintiffs, because the appellants were, in bis
view, plainly guilty of contributory negligene-that they should
have looked both ways for trais before crossing; and, if they
had so looked, must have seen the train which caused their in-
juries, and should have avoided it. Both the plaintiffs-husband
and wvifc-swore po.sitively that they did look and kept looking
tili the accident happenied, but saw nuo traini. So the Judge must
have discredited their testimnony in this resýpect. The 8ubJee,<t was
within the pr'ovincee of the jury, anid that province was inivaded
wheni the Judge determined that there wvas contributory negli-
gence.( and deotermined the question as lu the veracity of the
plaintiffs. No one could reasonably say that the jury, in finingiiý
distinctly anld elearly that the plaintiffs were flot guilty of conl-
tribuitory nelidce id that whieh reasonable meni could 'net
,onscq(ienitiously do.

The1 appeali shoufld be alloweud with eosts, and there s"hold be
judgment for the plaintiffs for $1,000 damages with costs of the
action.

LENNý,,ox and MASTEN,. JJ., concurred.

RmiaJ., dissentig, was of opiion, for reasns fitated in
wvritinig, that the appeal should, bc dismissed.

APPeal allowed; Jw» ,J, dîesentîng.

sEC('o.Nv DlvlsIo.îA COUr. FEBnuA-î 4TH, 1916.

*PEARSON v. CALDER.

Proiss~r Noe-an8deatin--De iof 1sf an i-Guîaraniy-
&urciysitip-Contract.

Appeai by the ilefenidanit from the juidgxnent of the Seniior
Ju1dge of the ('ounty'% Coulrt of the County of Wenitworth, in
favouir of the plainitiff, in an action upon a promissory note, for
the reeýovery of $300 and costs.

Th11 apel1 %VUS hcar-d by MEREDITH, CJCP,1I>E,
LENNO'X, anid MMSTEN, JJ.

W. S. MaBanfor the appellanits.
C. W. Bel), for the plainitiff, reapondent.
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MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., delivering judgment, said that the de-
fendant's sister, who was about 18 years of age, had worked for
the plaintiff in her business of a milliner, carried on at Hlamilton
and Brantford. This girl of 18 made an arrangemnent with the
plaintiff for the acquisition of the Braniford business andi the
stock in trade there for a littie over $300; the girl was let înto
possgession, and the plaintiff gave her a bil of sale of the gooda
and ank informai written assignment of the lease of tlie shop.
The purchase-money wvas to be paid by the girl 's brother, ont
of her own money, which ho hcld in trust for her, exeept ais to
the excess over $300, which she was herseif to pay. Ther, was
116 expressed. obligation on the part of the girl to pay the, $3:00
or any part of il-lt was to be paid in cash by the bohr
After some delay and negotîation, the brother refuscd to pay,
and the plaintiff proceeded to take baek her property; but, bc-
fore that was done, the defendant, who wast the puirehaïser's
eider sister, and of age, stepped int the hr-ceh, to doi thati
whieh the brother refused to do; she gave the note iii question,
payable 3 months after its date, for the $300; the p)laintiff ae-
eepted it, abandoning her intention and the stops taken by* ber
to gel baek her propcrty; and the purchaser remained in possies-
sion and earried on the business. The purchaser was flot a party
to the note.

The lcarned County Court Judge found that the debt evi-
deneed by the promiss.ory note in question wvas the debt of thie
defendant, and that ber obligation arising- out of btrah cto
in question was not merely that of a surety for thie paymient
oiily of a legal debt of ber infant sister upon the si-sber's diefauît
ini paymient of it.

With that finding the learned Chief Jlustice agreed. Hie rv-
ferr-ed to Harris v. lluntbach (1757), 1 l$urr. 373; akrv.
Kennett (1873>, 54 Mo. 82; Conn v. Coburn (1834), 7 N.1l. 3168;
.Kun's Executor v. Young (1859), 34 Pa. St. 60; Watierii, v.
Wilson (1912), 28 Times L.R. 239.

The appeal should be dismissed.

MÂSTEN, J., was also of opinion that the appeal should be
dismissed. Without assenting to, or dissentin g f rom the County
Court Judgc's finding of fact, he thought thiat in any case the
defendant was liable.

(1) If the young sister was the real purchaser and primarily
fiable, and if both parties bo the action eontracted on the baqis
of knewing that she was an infant and flot iegally liable to
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pay, the obligation undertaken by the defendant was to pay in
any eventi if the pcherfailed( to do( so, repcieo whethersuhfailurc aroýsv from inifanltile nlon-re.pi iibility rfo

fluanial invapacity. Sucvh ai eontraet differs fizndaimentally fromn
an ordifiarv guiaranty dnuîgpamn o the credito)r of what-

ver suI the principal debtor is legally liable to pay, and the
ruie iinvoked by tMe defendant has no applicationi.

(2) In the altermnavef the defendant kncw- the purvhaser's
age and the pintiM! di not, then the situiationr in that th,
defendant, Y' giving a SecUrity now assertcd to be ao ls in
law, induced thce plaintifl to, abandon the i, t whif-h shet waa4
bonit fide aseôig to etake possession. To permlit thle de-
fendant to do so would hie inlequitable: Muua pan F1u1)d A"So-

iainv. Sulw(418), 5 GRBANS. 449; Wauithier V. XVikson,
28 imes L.R. 239.-

Rir~.and LN xJJ., agreed that the appeal shouild be

Appeal dismiî,zed wvith rosis.

SECOD DVhfONAL(UrT. eBRuvAny 4TIP 1916.

McILAINv, MeILWVAIN.

JJumsbrnîd( aud Wifie Alrnopi? - Crud1ly -- Findings of Trial
Jiudgc A bsence of Finidinig of Da(igcqr le) Lif c or Hecalth-

EvùlnceAppeal.

Appead by the defendant fromn the. judgmrent of Boy», C., iii
ant action for aliniony, delaring the plaintif vontiitue alixuny
and dlreeing a reerence tu fi-x tiie a.mount, wvith costs tu the.
plaintiff.

The. appeal Was henni by MIEIUCDITH1, C.J.C.P., RItIDIku.,
LENNOX, Und MASTEN, MJ.

1). b'. MCryK.C., for. the appellant.
JT. (1. Elhiott, for tiie lintifl, respondent.

Muic1TuC.JXP.,delivering judgnient, said tlint the f1nid-
inps of the Chanvelor wxere that the iius1mnd waxs guily of

eruety-aaultand battery-on th. 241h June, 1914 ; and thut
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theie was "some proof" of former acta of eruelty -several
years"- before.

The power te, award alimony iu this Province je coul erred
upon the Court by sec. 34 of the Juùdicature Act, R.S.O. 197 eh.
51.

The findings of fact are flot suffielent to support the judg.
ment. There îs no0 finding that the cruelty proved was such as
to cause ruasonable apprehension of danger to the lîfe, lirnb, or
health of the wife.

If the Court could, upon the evidence adduced at the trial,
add to the findings at the trial, or if, upon the whole evidenee,
the C'ourit could find facts sufficient te support the judgment, it
would bc thc wife's right to have it supported in that way; but,
the learned Chief Justice said, lie was, quite, convineed that the
chancellor in his findings of fact put the case as stroiigly as he
fairly could in the plaintiff's favour; and the Chief Justice
ajreed with and adopted the Chancellor's remark that there was
no reason -why the parties could not live together in the futur-e.

The appeal should be allowed and the action dismissedi; the
defenda'nt te pay "the ainount of the cýash dishursements avtui-
ally and properly made by the plaintiff's solicitor" (Rule 3SS);
Otherwise noeôcstA.

R1DDiýL, LIiNox, and MASTEN, JJ., agreed in the resuit, eaeh
giving rýeasonis in writing.

Appasl allowed.

SECOND DIVISIONAL COURT. FEBRuARY 4TH, 1916.

*MARSHALL~ BRICK CO. v. IRVING.

Mechoanics' Liens-Mlort gage e--"Orwn.er" -Privity and Con-
sent-Direct Benefli-Mtechanics and 'Wage-Earners Mien

1c, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 140, secs. 2(c), 8, 14-Increased Velue
-Prior Mortgagee-Abaýndonment of Position,-Refelrence
back.

Applealý by the defe-ndants the York Farinera Colonisation
Company froin the j udgnient of an Offtciai Refoee, in a meeh-
muie's lien proceeding, finding the plaintiffs entitled to enforce
a lien for bricks furnishcd to the contracter for the erection
of bouses tapon the appellants' land, te, the extent of $573.52
mnd eosta.
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The appellauts sold the land sought to be miade subjeet to, thelien tu the defendant Irving, and advanced money to him toen-able him to build. The position of the appellants in respect o>fmeehanjes' liens was fixed by the Mechanica and Wage-Earners
Lien Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 140, sec. 14(2), as that of mortgagees;
but the Referee determined their statua as owners by an appli.
cation of sec. 2(c) of the Aet-beeause, as hie said, the plain-
tiffs' materials were supplied at their request and with their
privity and consent

The appeal wast heard by MECREDITH, (XJ.C.P.,
LENN1O.X, and MAST1rN, JJ.

1B, N. Davis and W. Cook, for the appellants.
U. L. Fraser, for the plaintiffs, respondenta.

MERLIýDZTH, C.J.C.P., delivering judginent, said that the ap-
pellants could not be deemed "owners." Nothing was dune or
supplied by contractor, sub-eontracturs, or workxnen at their
requiest or, on their credit; Irving was in no sense their ag-ent in
inaking bis eonitrat-the work was donc at bis requcat and upen
lits credit solely; su too) oit bîs behalf; the appellent,, we
strangers to the building contracta of Irving with the builders;
there was nu privit 'y and onisent; and plainly it was flot for
their direct benlefit-it va.s f'or Irving 's direct benefit; ail that
the appellants euuild get wouild be ant indirect benefit in thie adIdi.

tionl seurty heywouild have if thie value of the lands were
iiereascd by' thie bildbings mnore iii amiount than the suman they
paid to lrvinig, under their agreeent with bum, towards the
ereio(n of th(. bulildings; and su they were without sec. 8ý of the
Avt, and within ses, 14 and 8(3).

The, appeal sbotild 1be allowed with costs, and the action -b.
disîrused wtthouit coats, as the case stood at presenit; but, not-

withtaning he bandnmct of all laîis against the appel-
Laits als prior motaesonly, the. respondents should have
leave to apply te the Court, within a week. for a reference of the

cae gajin, se) that the dlaimis of the respondents mnight be r.-
nuewed ont the basis of the appellants being unly prior notaea
or for, lave te redcemi as subsequent incumbilrancers.

Riru. ,, wvas aise uf opinion, for reasons stated in wyritinig,
that mnere v wcg and non-inltefree will Tint render, a
miortgagee hiable as an ewner. lie referred te and cxplained the.

deiinin orr v. Robertson (1915), 34 O.L.R. 147 ; and referred
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ailo to G;rahain v. Williams i(18815), 8 0.11. 478 9 0.R. 458;

Blight v. Ray (1893), 23 0.R. 415; Gearing v. Robinson (1900).

27 A.RZ. 36ýi4; Cut-liate Plate Glass Co. v. 8olodinski (191,5P. 34

().L.R. 604. lc was of opinion that the decisio'i ,f tILRfe,

shonld be reversed with costs here and below.

LE.!zox, .1., was also of opinion, for reasons stated in writing,

that the appellants had not made themselves fiable as owners.

lie agreed with INEREDITII, C.J.C.1>., that there should b'ý a

reference back, if desirefi.

J.srE , . also agreed with MEREDITH, '..C.P.

.Iudyr US aS tUted by MERITIÎr1, C.J.C..

111(11 COURT DIVISION.

RFi. G'REEN -RELLI, J. -JAN. 31.

-~Application, by originating notice, by thie Capital Truists Cor-

poration, statcd to bc the adinnstrators of the estate of 1hlipl

Green, deceased, *in the place and istead of Lucy Gruen, eeu

trix of the last will aiid testament of the said dece(ased,- for

anu order declaring the construction of the will of thie deceas;ed.

The motion was heard iii the Weekly Court. On the returni of

the miotion it w"a stated by eounsel, but not thrieproved,

that Lucy Green had becomne of unsound mînd. The letters of

dmnstr-ation to the applicanits were ilot produced. Trewa.s

no proof of service of thie notice of motion on Johni Janies

Urreen), a son of the testator, to whomn the will directed a shalre of'

the estate to be paid on the death of the testator's wvidow; thc.

argiimient proeceded subiert to il.s being deltvl'Ii ied whethier il

w811 ieees8ary thint lie should be rersne.Thu onily evi

effected uponi the wýidow of the tesftator- and a dauiýgliter argret

b.ot initerested( under the w ili, but whose iMvet iite issuei

raised by th apliato N\eve iii onflict with each othuer, wa;ls

lupon -a solivitor who accý-epted servicýe for, theii; but il w\as wot

shewn whazt finstruvctions he bird in the miatter, and hc gaiv il

titdert;ikinýg to appuar for them. 11c was not prcsent on the

argumienit, but the aipplieants' counsel subitted( fnhoiit. h
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sidg al this solieitor 's requei(,st-he beiîîg desiroius of 11ot lit-
euruîguJîeeiv~rx'eoss.KELLY, J., said that, uîwnal

ils wais this deusire, lit did flot think a motion of sueh mprtnc
to) the parties eoîendshould, ini the eireuuîsiallv. proceeq.d
on such strvicv as was effeeted. Hie aeodnlunlarged thec
motion latitil the 1l t ebuarý- to enable proper sùrviuce to be
inadu. J. J. O 'Meara, for the applieants. K. W. Wright, for
thie I uspeetor of P>risons and Public <'harities.

so>(Ilv1d gpoi? Tirwi (ndikn.} Mto by the plainiffl lu
-olitinule tili the( trial an injunvtion granted by a Loeal udere-

sitriingii the deednsfr-om paying over and veeving inisurt-
anetn1oncs. Theli leariied udcsaid that, sinee he, hadhar

th(- motion Il th(- l2th Janular, , use for thv defeýndants
had sent partiviulars of* a pr.op1osed omrmie whiteh %vas a faitr
une in the oireunîistanees. The, order, ofl the C'ourt is that, iupon
(counfsell for thi dfedat filing_ý anunetkn to liecounllt for.
$ý100 oif the inlsur.anle 11noley's 141 th>eý p)1laintffl'' solitor, the in-

jui(loll \Nil] bu diNSsoNvd witholt -osts. L R. Knight. for thev
plamtff. . Il UopînsK.C.. for th(,efnans

MrUrur v MURIIA BRITTON, J.-Fptt. :3.

<hf i n<iii Jhi iai'p<Ï1.11 of A!fgl Pi r.son -- o
plif li (hf i f llMun inon et I*f t o! r( nsui oe
S(10le f Live tck- lcio h!J cuior,¶-'id c e( iCorrjber.
fition. 1 Aeiun b)v thle ecuosof Peter. M11rîh1a, devease<t, to

rcerfr-otil thev defendant, *env M1urIhm, a llepjhewN of tht'
11wae, h suin of $3,800. a proinissor 'v ilote for $200. and a

hlorst, alld two vows, \hih wrev part (if thle proev of Ptr
deee iid bu irllne ilito Ilhe possession of th11w fndn shordl

Iwgfdn he lvgIclth Ilf Peter t.The defendanilt as.sire thaluit $3, (0(
. f t he il t gney a nd 1thIe prom gilissor n.'viote( g werei Il mnded by' P t
hilli. the, defvildainî as a g4ft to, hl, foi- bis oi use absolutely*

il) the. exteaIlt of $3,000 of thle molley, v aldi as tg) the' r-eiimaiig
$641 ilt Lrift fi thtefnnts brother. Jamesý (bo whIoi il hadl



bren gaid) ý, and I lut th no' ite, as a pauri of the' ents of a
desk (4 tht' duetastd. us giveu to hini (the' defendant). lit'
elaimed tht' hmice antd om~~s hy purchast freîîî tht' (1--ut' the'

purease-îîet'yt btu paid. aftt'r tht' dtath of' P>t't' te his
ucephew% Rigvhard. i>er died at the' agu of 95i. Tht' aloqui gift
wu nwde on the' 9th or' lUth Mardi, MA1 n> nd Itwtr did on tht
mId May, 1915. Tht' actin wus tried Sitheut aý jury ut Lindsay.
Thu leaned Judge met out the' facts and î'eviw e 1 evident'e hi
a writen opinion. lie sakti that lie aceptcd the' ev idue etf

the defendant as estub)iishiing the' gft. Lt unas eerrobtirattd Ip
cther inaterial evidenee, partieuluriy that tif Mary MurIhai.
Mary, ats tht' sistt'r of the' defendatît, %vas an iiîttirvstvdi xitII4ss,.
but shu gave heî' evidëet hi a truthfuli nanner, ;111( site :stee
vl-l tht test cf a very vigoreus eross exuîîtinutîiî. Tht' wtrx

ifdthu defendant amîi Mary mas net a fahrit'at ion, but a t rut'
accouiit of w'hat happent't. Tht're was er inatt'iÏal\ig vie
in corroboratien. Tht' evidt'îîe aise esabiiht'd the' suite Jf tht'
horse and] voew to the defendant. Tht' gîft of the $200 îîett'
roul not hi, siistained. The ntote was pmaubi te tht' grer' cf
the aneas di was not endorsed hy huit Tht' gift un, iW
vomnpiete. nh' ote xvus neti i)t'et''anti hautt't ex-et'ý te
de(fendantii as xvas the' inonex There-( \vas ne deubt thu;t ut the'
tine of the' aiiegt'd gift: the' dceed s'es cf tlipesing And anti
mienion'. Judgntent Uniarn ta thte defendant is outitlled te
theic noney in Court $196P, anti interest tht'reen. and is thu
ouwner cf the' herse anti1 cow.s. subjeet te tht' payinent of $10OU
tg Rielhard Mut'th; that the plulîtiffs aire ent it]t't te tht' i1

livery up of tht' proîni1sery inote ; and that, hi tiefut of ils
highandedi ever withini 10 dusfrein thte date of thte final

judgment it this amtin, thV plintifrs xviii ýlltnitlet(l tt, a1 pur.
sono! judginvnt against tht' titfendant for $200, with interest
at 10 per cent front the' l5th August. 1913. Nn eosts CL. IL
WKatson, K.C. anti T. Stewar't, for the' plaintiffs. TR. Rl. Hail,
for the defendant.

ý11(i.(;III(E r. 'VI . ý
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BI.4N'r V. CANADIAN PACIc R.W. (2O. FALC0NBRIDýGE, C.J.K.B.
-FEB. 4.

Ilailway-Danage Io Neighbo uriny Land frorn QÂosiing o -f
Street in City-Remedy-RLqIît of Action-Forum-ýssessmenl
of Dam ages-L'vidence Operatoit of Ratlway-Vibratiot.j -
.Action to recover daiages for injury s-istained by the plaintiff
by reason of thc closiiig of Albany avenue, in the City of Toroito,
just norili of the plaintiff's bouse and lot, and by reason of the
operation of the railway. The action was tried without a jury- at
Toronto. The learned C'hief Justiceesaid that this was at inoat ai
eomparatively trivial matter, and lie would not, if he could help
it, alter the parties had Corne down 10 issue and trial, send thù
plaintiff to another forum. H1e thouglit that lie was properly
aeized of the case, and ruled against the defendants' contentioiIs
on that point. The defendants wcre admittcdly Bable in sonie
tribunal for some amount-the question was for how n<eht
Two of the plaintiff's experts put bis daniages at $1,000 andj
$1,025 respectively. The defendants' two experts (and they
were among the best-known in the eommunity) said tbat lie
suffered practieally no damage whatever. The property was re-
aidential, not of a very higli class, say the 4th or 5th. Sittinig
as a jurman, the Iearned Chief Justice said, lie was probahly'
giving- the plaintiff at least ail that hie was entitled to, if ilot
mtore, whern lic struek a rougli average and awarded hM $525.
lie was flot mueh impresscd with the vibration theory a,, an
element of damage-he eould not sec how there could be more
vibration from a train running over a well-built embanlcment,
7 or 8 feet higli. than from one running over a level croasinR.
However, bo prevent ail question hereafter, lie awarýded thec
plaintiff $25 on this liead. Judgment for the plaintiff for' $5-50
and coas. The defendants tlie Ganadian Pacifie llailway 'vCorn-
pany'v undertaking to hld the defendants the (7anadiaii North-
cmi, Railway Comnpany indemuified, judgmnent would go agzaillst
both defendants. G. 11. Watson, K. 1 ,for, the plaintif.ý W, N.
Tilley, KCfor the dlefendants.


